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350 in "general and .ociifie bene-

fits."
In the Wenz case, they declared

Ihey estimated cianiiiKf s totalled
$1.(1(10. and that the owners of the
proirrl received a total $200 in
benefits.

Judge Moore ak.n is sih'dulod to

lirar dm ins this term 'I he North'
Carolina Hoard ol Barber Kxaniin- -

e.i .' late. I attempt to lop ,1 lines
Iloldrr i.f Hatdwood liom what it
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Holder, in hi-- air-we- lo the
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ers will visit the 'Unagusta fund
lure manufacturing plant in i.azt;
wood, and then leave at noon foi

an inspection of cutting and man
agement practices In the forest
preserve of the Btllniore Estate
near Asheville.

Addressing (lie group at l hi
morning's indoor session were
Kenneth J. Seigworth, chief of (he
Fores( Development Branch at Wo-
rds, Term.; and officials of (lie
TVA's Knoxville headquarters, who
discussed legal, financial and per-
sonnel matters attendant in the
program.
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town $50 to $75 each time the men

and one truck are sent to answer
a rural alarm.

"This expense," Mr. Ferguson
said, "must be paid from the town's
funds.

"We hav aked the county for

assistance in rural fire protection,"
he added, "but so far we have not
obtained it."

The danger of leaving the town
with only one truck and a skeleton
force to fight a ."re was revealed,
he said, in the case of another town
in eastern North Carolina this
summer.

While the firefighters of the
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town were out on a rural call, a

valuable home in the town itself
was destroyed by fire.

Asheville and other cities do aid
in rural fire protection in their own
and adjacent counties, he admitted,
out these cities have several fire

income Ki,.(T

M'l.

the West Tennessee-Kentuck- Alabam-

a-Mississippi, Central Tennessee-Ge-

orgia, East Tennessee-Virgini- a,

and North Carolina.
With the other four district for-

esters in the audience was H. A.
Vogenburger of the North Carolina
district, whose headquarters are at
Asheville.
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stations and keep enough equip-
ment in reserve to take care of
local emergencies while part of the
fire force is out on a rural call.

He pointed out, however, that a
state attorney general's ruling now
permits county governments to
participate in fire protection

,... lev eiehe owned by Beckv Kisor (right), 6. of Shelby, nurses two motherless kittens she adopt-,,- l
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ratings.
S. E. Connatser is president o!

the association, and plans were
made to meet the second Monday
of each month.

Mr.

Ml'! r,.
Ji ivan- - individuals .11, '"lilllliul- -
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Bill McPeak, Pittsburgh football
ace now with the Cleveland Browns,
is a great-gre- nephew of heavy-
weight champ Bob Fitzsimmons.
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firms in 10 mimiliv i,,,
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1 harbennj in hi - home
Holder'.- - answer slates that
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In Hoard - pelilion, Med in Si
1!I4H, alleged I ii.it Holder

f in a niiee. ol hi- - huine ui!n
ill in-- ealiniets elect ru-

hi u lies. and other b.n bei ine, looK
that Holder -- cr ed L'u to HO people
a week, and that lhi piaitiee was
ids sole occupation

It also charged thai Holder told
an ailcnt and inspector of Hie
Hoard th.it he had hi en pr.iet icini;
for 20 lens, had not obtained a
bat her's certificate of rem-tr- ion.
didn't intend to do so. and that the
plaintiff 'could make the most of
it."

Diirmu I'Wfi. the nniplanP
the board no'ilied Holder

several linns, hut that lie tailed lo
Set a certificate.

The plaintiff -- eok- to prevent
permanently what it call- - Holder's
practice ot harhennu. basing its
actum on an amendment adopted
by the 1945 General Assembly
which in effect prohibits a person
or uroun of persons from opcral-iti-

without a permit.
A previous hoard petition against

I myui ,lt,,wtmr,--Z3fT7;rtTii,-f
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arc expected at the session
Meanwhile, some 40 Bethel stu-

dents continued working out in
ball - handling and conditioning
drills after school hours under
Coach T. J. Johnson in hopes that
the results of the meeting would
provide them with uniforms and
real opponents.

Since shortly after the opening
of school, the boys have been
spending about two hours a day
in rough clothes going through cal-

isthenics and other conditioning
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tober 1, and that all county streams
closed to trout fishing August 31.

Two of the offending anglers, he
said, were Gastonla men, and the
three others who appeared in court
on game violation charges were
from Haywood County.

The fishermen were tried before
Judge R. U. Mease in Canton, and
the squirrel hunter had his hearing
before U.S. Commissioner Way No-lan- d

at the Haywood County Court
House.

Meanwhile, officers also contin-
ued their campaign against bear
trappers.

Mr. Ormand said that, though
cases of bear trapping have been
revealed, a report that bear have
been poisoned is totally unfounded.

He said he investigated this re-

port thoroughly and found that it
was not based on fact.

Officers continued their vigor-
ous drive against squirrel hunters
who have been reported jumping
the gun ahead of the season in
large numbers.

exercises.
Indications were that they would

aDDear in a body at tonight's meet

at no.
Wedi.e-da- Barber's Examiners

s Holder. Laundry Co vs Lanning.
Hanev vs Hemphill. Price vs
Hanks, Smith. Administrator, vs

Gthbitis.
Thin al,iv iSepI 22' Bcall vs

Have-- . Hu-si'- Vs Owen. Turner vs

Garrett et at. I. eat herwood vs
.e,"' hi iuiind,

Friday iSeot. 2!!i Sutlon vs.
Caldwell. Stenp vs Crovvell. Jones
v - Gordon. Heeee vs Hendrix.

.laroi for Hie first week are:

.1 I! Plott. Ivy Hill: VVoodrow
Downs, W'a.v nesv die; William Mes-se- r.

Jonathan Creek: Carter Os-

borne. Clyde: Frank B. Henson,
lieaverdam: Gohel liidhbone and
Troy Slaniey. Civile: Dewey Car-
ver Ivv Hill: F.diiar Brown, Clyde;
I). F. Hipps, Beavi-rdain- Carl Bry-so-

Iron Dull. Hoy Kobinson, Bea-veid.-

Hon Pless and Boss Bur-res- ,.

Fork. Taylor Ferguson,
Ivv Hill. Gay Bradshaw, Crabtree;
Jack Harris. Gordon
Reeve . Jonathan: 1.. H. Baldwin,
Beaverdam; Glenn AlcCraeken and
Ben M.nmev, Fines Creek; Jerry
Liner. Wav nesv ille; Paul Ferguson,
Jonathan; and Jilrs. Mary Ketner,
Ivy Hill.

Seiond week:
( ail Moodv, Cecil; Way Mease,

Pigeon; Mrs Addie Stringfield,
Wav nesv ille; Iteed Sutton. Cataloo-ehee- ;

S. .1 Moody, Ivy Hill; W. B.
Henson. . tonal ban; Miss Lois Har-rel- l,

V avne-.- ille; Perry Smathers.

ing to express their desire to play
as a Bethel team.

i
Hav wood
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Iron Duff
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SCOCO or JEWEL

SHORTENING

4 lb- - cm. g5
WAYNESVILLE STARTS THE

1949 SEASON AT SYLVA

FRIDAY NIGHT

no rue
Holder failed when the
eaand jure returned a
lull "

The Court Docket for
Wf ek:

the first could, pointing out that the com-

munity having the largest dele

25-L- BAG

RED BAND FLOUR
ROA!

12--

$2.29

DIXIE CRYSTALS

SUGAR

5 lb. Bag 45c

Monday In re: will of Noland.
Kcrmison is Noland, Kergusoti ,s
Noland. Noland vs llmliwa.v Com-

mission, Wenz vs Highway Com-
mission,

Tuesday General Klectrie Co.
vs Sutton. Parris vs I'arris. Gar- -

ret I K'uneral Home vs Caldwell,
Hoofing Company vs Gibson. Sen-- 1

tellp vs Murray. Sewell vs Mc.Al- -

hanev . Shakrlton vs rarmers ede.

gation present would be awarded
50 points in their final score.

The Rev. Mrs. C. O. Newell gave

the devotion and had charge of
the program.

Other features of the meeling
were the piano duet by Mattie Sue
Medford and Sylvia Newell, a

reading by Bobby Mae Welch, and
the two clarinet solos by Margaret
Noland.

CRISCO

SHORTENING 3 lb. Tin 87c

Milner, and L. II. Bramlett,
Waynesville; Joe Parks, Iron Duff;
Earl Scruggs, Waynesville; T. P.
Owens, Beaverdam; Matt Burress,
East Fork; Dan Carpenter, Ivy
Hill; and John Coble and Mrs.
Miley McCracken, Waynesville.

Viei
Be rd.-i

FAIRY WAND

PEANUT BUTTER.1 ci Swan Hendricks, F. C. lb. 33c
DUKE'S

MAYONNAISE

Pint
HEINZ W
TOMATO CATSUP 14-o- z. 25cOUT m(o DUFF'S

HOT ROLL MIX Pkg. 25c

fir

PES

iJ

ram

2

HERSHEY'S

COCOA

i lb. 23c(MESS M SWANSDOWN

INSTANT CAKE MIX Pkg. 35c

STRA1

JUNKET

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
Pork Sausage lb. 39c

Breakfast Bacon lb. 55c
FUDGE MIX

3JcPkg. POPllJ

CIGAf

Skinless Wieners lb. 40cDROMEDARY

DATES

All Merchandise Must

GO AT ONCE

15c Putnam Dye .... 4 for 25
Pork Shoulder lb. 49c :

Thick Fat Back lb. 19c

TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS

On

Drugs-Cosmetic- s

Sundries

OUR

LOSS
IS YOUR

GAIN!
REDUCTIONS

Up To 50

7j-oz.Pk- g.

SAUERS

Vanilla Extract
No. 2 Size J2C

AH Nos.

c67c Dextro-Maltos- e CJJ
1 Pt. Lysol yg

NO 2

White House Apple Sauce 2 forjjjc.

No. 2 Blackeyed Peas L .. , 2for21c

303 Fruit Cocktail Jif5 Lbs. MEADS $2.79 Size75c Glover's Mange Med. 3C 29c
iTrrRIINo. 2j Shellie Beans ..

8-o- z. April Showers Peas
303 Green Giant Peas

rOBaftw &

$2.00 Mennen's Baby Oil $ J .29

98c Caroid and Bile Salts Qc
98c Saraka 67c
One Pt. Petrolagar 87C

Sweetose

Crystal

Syrup
b. Jar

23cNo. 2i Libby's Spinach ' n ..lW

Ol Tiivr-- ,, t 41c! &We

Dextro-Maltos- e $2'03
98c Similac 69c
$1.24

Wampoles' Preparation 93
$1.00 Haley's M-- O ggc
$1.00 Cardui gc
60c Swamp Root 33
60c Murine (for the eyes) J4C
50c J & J Baby Powder 33c
. AND SAVE

xu. ui uei monie rears
303 Niblets Asoaraaus 41i 4One Pt. UPJOHN Super D

2 for 23cNo. 2 Ripe Pack Tomatoes
sitvi4S)c ; 19c303 Del Monte Corn

Cod Liver Oil $J.17
One Pt. Lubinol Mineral Oil .. (J2C
$2.00 Size S.S.S. at $.34

BUY NOW .

2 for 29c mNo. 2 Grapefruit luice

THE
PARK - SHOP SAVEfrrrs.

Waynesville Pharmacy 4!m' MARKfT
cTTPFR 0nMain Street I- -
lw w

'" "" 11 --itv riw'iiigtfa. "


